2017 Group Information
Come out and play with your group at Funway!

“YOU Pick” Play Cards
Funway will add a 20% Bonus to any value play card!
Play cards can be used for any of the indoor or outdoor attractions!
Indoor Attractions
 Bowling per game (shoes included) $3.00-$4.50
 Roller Skating (skates included, public skate session) $5.50-$7.00
 Laser Tag $6.50
 Rock-n-Roll Mini Golf $3.50
 Bumper Cars (44” in height, min) $3.50
 Video Games .25-$1.25
Play cards must be purchased in bulk prior to the day of
your event to receive the bonus. Minimum of 25 guests.
Play cards are not valid for food or drinks.

Outdoor Attractions
 Go Karts (54” & 10 yrs.) $6.00
 Talon Go Karts (7 yrs.) $6.00
 Eagle Karts (14 yrs ., w/ valid High School I.D.) $7.00
 Western Trails Mini Golf $4.00
 Bumper Boats (44”, 8 yrs.) $3.75
 Jump Shot $2.50
 Water Wars $2.00
 Batting Cage $1.25
 Soccer Cage $1.25

Pre-sold food packages are available: 2 slices of cheese pizza ($4.25) and a small drink
OR Hot dog, chips, and a small drink ($3.25)

Private Group Events
Let Funway customize a package for your next event!
We would be happy to design an event that everyone will remember, from Corporate Retreats to Fundraisers we offer a little something for everyone!

Private Roller Rink Rental
2 Hour Private Rink rental requires a minimum of 100 skaters at $6.50 per skater, $100 deposit, and a signed contract. Standard
skate rental free, inline or speed skate rental is $3.00.

Check out our
delicious catering
menu!

Bowling Center Rental
Have the lanes all to yourself with this option. Friendly competition and fun has never looked so good! Call for more details!

Overnight Adventure
Requires a minimum of 100 guests, $500 deposit, and a signed contract. Midnight-6am
Packages start at $35/person, options include skating, bowling, bumper cars, and mini golf!

Private Go Kart Rental
Do you have a need for speed? Try out our Eagle Go Karts! $45 per car for 1 hour of racing fun! Requires a minimum of 10 cars,
$100 deposit, and a signed contract.

1335 S. River St. (Rt. 25)-Batavia, IL 60510
www.funway.com
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